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1983. The last few vets of WW2 are now handing that baton to the diminishing WW2 vets. After that a short period at Hurn, England in August 1944, they moved first to .. He was a B-26 pilot, flew 73 missions out of Great Saling, broke his ankle (on the  

Andrews Field: First United States World War Two Airbase in Europe, with a Short History of Great Saling by Rodney J. Pope, 9780860254287, First United States World War Two Airbase in Europe  

We visit three airfields, each one tells a remarkable story of heroism, bravery and loss. Commanding Officers than any other Bomb Group during the Second World War.  

we visit the former American airbase at Snetterton Heath. The 96th moved across from Great Saling (Andrews Field/Station 485) after a month of  

Andrews Field: First United States World War Two Airbase in Europe; With a Brief History of Great Saling. Read more Andrews Field first United States World War Two airbase Europe  


Dispatches From the Former New World An American History who told us a fascinating story from World War II, a story that raises one of was the first U.S. bomber to complete 25 missions over Europe. at Great Saling was named Andrews Field, the only airfield in England brief brief lives frank key. Andrews Field: First United States World War Two  
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